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ANrc) FINE FU¥\NI8I-1INC9S OF

F l_C\ E B .

<>

E.

<>

W E L L 8,

The only :Manufacturing Clothier and Outfitter in the city.

FRED~

·E. WELLS,

Strictly One Price.

Cor. State and South Ceritre·

Sts~

UNION UNIVERSITY.
HAitlliSON E. W&BS'lft, LL.D.,

Pfutdent.

UNION COLLEGE, :SCHENEOT.ADY, N. Y.

:;\'

,

I'•

.. ;
i

,

1. CLA.SSICA.L Cou.RsE:!....Til.e Cla!!ical Oourse is the usua.l baecalaarea.te- course ot American colleges. Students may be permttte.tJ:..·to
pursue additional studies in .eitller ot ·tne other courses.

2.

SCIENTIFIC COURSE-In

tile Sctentitlc Oourse th.e m!)detn la.ngaage$ .are subs~ltll!ted tor the ancient, and the amount of mathemattea:I

and English studies is increased..

3. SCHO_O'L ()F·<JrvrL ES"GINEIDRING-The student in this depa;r~ant enjoys ad.ran..tages nowhere surpassed in the .course of 1nstructt:O'Q..;
in its collection ()f models,. int~truments .and boo-ks, the- accumulation of many years b.y the late Professor Gillespie:,: and also in unusual

:facilities for ac<[ulring a practic..n,l knowledge. of instrumental tle:ld work.

4. ECLECTr<J COURSJI~.An Et}lecti~ Course, consisting of stuQ.iE)Sc selected at }>Ieasure f.rotn the preceding OOlU'SeS, may be takeu;;oy
any one, who Qpon exaiDinatlo:n. jg found qtlaUfted ·to J).ursue it. On the coml)')etion ·()..:! thts: a certtneate ot atta.t nment.~:wtu be gtv&n..

~

.~,,

''

·.~

¥

There are &ls() .apeo1a.1 eo~ Ut .AnalyttcaJ. Ollemistry, !feta.llurgy and Natural aiSrory.. For catalag.lla.f'' ot tor special intor.matt()tl

addreBS

>
I

DEPARTMENT OF MED]OINE.
.A.:tiU.WT Hmnr<JA.t OOLLE<l~-·rer.m oommanoos tll':ftt Tuesday in September a.nd continues tw&nty .weeks.. The. p.J-au ot iruttructlon. eotn-bines ellnioa.l telliclli.tlg with lectures. Spooial opportunities. tor tlte- study ot Ohem13try a.nd ot Practical .Anatomy.
EXPlliNSES-Matrieulation tee,~~-; term tee,,.$100-; .p.erpetu&l tleket, $50; gradul).tfon tee. $~ ~ diSsecting. fee, $5·; fee. lor. la~t{)J'f
~, $10; hul:;()logioal oour~e. $18. For circulars addrau

~:

.I

DEPARTMENT OF L.AW.
'i"H11

.AL!U. HT LAw Soaoorr-Tbe eou:rse of instruction consists or throo terms ~ the 1trst oommenctng ~eptember 5, the

198eond

November 28, and the third Ma:rcll '6; each term oons:lst1ng ot 12 wee~. The advail.ta.~es tor the stady of law at .Albany are as great as
ean be found anywhere. The la.w library ot the State fs open to :studeQts-; the GenMSJ TerlllS;of the Supra.me Oourt ot the Third Depart.
ment, and all tb& ·terms of tile- CJolll't of Appea.la.

·'

~

Tuition, S50 eadl term, tn a.d~a.aoee i $130 ea.eh year, 1n advanee. Por tntormat1on a.ddreel
PROJ'. HOR.!CJ: E. BlUTH, LL.D., .Albany, lf. Y~

\.

1
DUDLEY
This Dep~
address

ot tbe trntveinhy 1i looated at

OBSER~VATORY..

.A.lbn.ny, and Is devoted espeeialt~ 1o A.Aronomy and Heteol'ologJ. Por information
PB()J'. L~WlS BOSS, JJba:ny, N.Y.

ALBANY COLLEGE op· PH.Alt'MA:OY·.
J.illt.A.JX, .J(; 'J,--n. ~t4oo·•PPlt to

Pl\0;1;· WIJ+Lll <i. ~.IJ.tJU.:,.lf. D.

I '
~

\

s.

__

,

-~~---·~---·-

ADVERTlSE]fE~~'l'S.
_,. .---------------------------·------·--·. -·-·-- ·-----------·· --·- -------------- ------~--.__..,~·------·-·---

---~----

fr·

E. MILLER, Jr.,

-~-p----------~-·-··--

~---

)31:\_0WN

MEN'S OUTIFITTER.
N eckwe(tr, Undt-rrwearr, 11o-sie.-ry, Olo:ves,

.FJt~;.,

Jerseys, Tennis Shirts, Fancy Flannel Shirts, Tennis
SHits and Bieyd~ Goods.
ll'I1VE SI-IIRTS 1'D OlllJER.
ALBANY, N. Y.
34 aud 36 .1\i:lideu Lane,

E. c.
~

-~,,

~

r
f

}
'-

Impot·ted a.nd Dotnestic Oi~gars, rrobacco, Confectionery, etc.
·
C01 and 603 union St.

Jl'ine Bttiter a Bpecittlt,l/.

150 Centre Sireel,

SCHBNEOTAD Y, .N. Y.
Agency for Anchor, It.:nnan, 'Vhitt:l' St:1r and Cunard
'l'rans-Atluntic Stenmshi p Lin~·s..

lPlJl<(a~t~lllA'~~~·~~
TOILET ARTICLES, SOAPS, PEBFU-MES, ETC.
A fin.e line

Scltenectady, N. Y.

PHOfOGRAPHS -THAT .AiiE PIIO'l'OGRAPRS, COME

•ro

TALBOT.

,.

v~of!:
u

B.11-'1
.A1'E
"1'RE"E
.. ;'1'1,'
~ ~
.-..l

o 7
.i1
cc,wrux;
•.o~au.,r),

~
_j;f.
7

'{;r
.1.

KLEEJ\-IANN,

Caterer

~

and

{!

Conflectio11er,

215 Slate Street, Schenectady, N. 1"".
HOME-MADE

GANDIE:S ,_ AND ,
1·'able Settings,. ]t'rrateru.it{j
.Specittlty.

10~

tt/Jtd

Durnestic C1:gars

and Oigarellcs .

Cor. Union anl Yatr-.~ Sts.,

s~.ru;nettady,

The

WHEN YOU WANT

-

lmptJr:fer.l

UNION STUEET PllARlLA.CY.

:C.... 'J:'. CL U"l:'.::E:.,
227 STATE BTREET,

o..f
"

£.F Sole agent for Dunlap a.nd Stetson Hats.

'

(UU.l

HATS, • CA.PS, • PUllS,

.I

~

33/J State

• and • pa p~·f • ftan~in ~s,

HENRY A. KERSTE, Ph G.,

'J'1··unks, Bags, Gloves, ~U1nb1~ella.s, .Rt~bbe1~
Goods, ltllc.

~:

~00~s, • ~tati-0ner2

ESTABLISHED 1839.
,.>
I

302 STATE Sl'., 8CllEllEOTADY, N. 1r.

-DEA..LER IN CHOICE--

GROCERIES antl PRI]VISlilN,S,
'.

rHlD rurnitur:a Daalars:~-

ROBERT T. MOIR,

HARTLEY,
.

~U]Ihnlstarars

, OREAM,

IJh~nen;.

aJLtl 81r.ppr-ws a

Daylight
Not quite a matchless light,
for you do require a match
to light it; but the process
of applying the match is
matchless and no
mistake. In short,
our easy lightihg
device is an unsurpassed advantage.
Send for our A B C book on
Lamps •
Craighead & Kintz Co., 33
Barclay St., N.Y.

N. Y

--

A_}) JrEllTISEJ;lE NTS.

THE RIGHT CODI:BINATION.
,.

'

!

FIRST-The cloth and all otlle I' ma te1'ials ()I -the very best, purchased direct from the
mills in large quantities for cash ; sometimes the entire production of a nliU secured. aif.
one purchase to supply our several Retail Establisbntents.
SECOND-Thirty-five years ex:perience in designing and manufacturing clothin.g for·
our O\VU first-class retail t1·ade, including 16 years manufacturing for our immense Betail
Establ~shment in Philadelphia, Pa., the la1·gest iu. taa.t city.
THII.{D-Employing only competent, reliable 1and well-trained tailors.

I · ..

THE APPLI(tlTION
of right business methods iu selling the product ()f ()tlr large factot•y direct to the -w~arer
AT A SMALI.J ADY A.NCE ],ROM ACTU.AL COS[l results in
THE GRATIFIOA.'JION

o.:f the people at securing best made, stylish and pei'Iect-fitting garments at lower ~rices
t.han ever before known in the EMPIRE STATE.

:,

OUR LA.RGE SALES ATTEST THE POJ!ULA.RITY OF' OUR GOODS.
Our immense stoek, however, is never depleted. Every day we receive boxes upo~
boxes o£ new clothing by I'ail and express.
Ulsters, Overcoats, Suits, etc., ilt all grades and o£ every desirable mate1·ial for Men,
Youths, Boys and Children, of every size and for eve1~y age.
You cannot fail to b~ suited in our house and pleased at the goods and prices. The
.SUPERIOR QUALITY, fit and style of our Clotlling and low prices speak for themselves.

MERTEN &PHALEN'S; Mammoth Clothing Honse,
RIVBR, GR.J.IJt•D and lt'OllRTII S;TRB.B'I.'S, TRO¥, N. )'•..
COLLEGE CAPS AND GOWNS,
(J:LASS CANES. MACKINTOSHES, &c.,
for Tnion, .Y.ale, "rilliallls and oth~r College-s,.

"\\~ish to hn press on your miiHl the fact tltnt their ·
store is He~tdquarters for everything in the 1\lusical
Une. Ifyou iuteud having a Piano for Christ1nas now ts .
472 & 474 BROADW.c1Y,
t.he time tn seleet it. Our stock is ,~ery eomJ)) ete nnd
terms and prices were never so favorable. If you will
..A. L :S ..A. N y.,
mal'e your selecti<?n now we ·wili lwld it for you until
Near ~laid en Lane.
tlle Holiday8. \Ve haYe a numbPr of special bargains
Of Your :Socie~y Badge wiH be
in Pianos, a Jittie used,. from $5()~00 up.. A 11 fully
Mailed to You through your
wnrran ted. 0 ur store is open eveaings. C:l'l 1 ttnu see
the wondE>rful SY~IPHO}TION? Sounds like tl music
Chapter upon Application.
h<Ox: ; plays thousands of tu nos ; Cltn be seo n only nt
•Ol:lr store. Ask to see "The GL1JETT" B~mj~s, Guitars, 1\I andolins. Best mad<', w~trranted not t~' split or
-track. 0 ur stock of ~I usic Boxes, A utoharps, Violins,
lrianu:tacturers or Finest
A.ccordeons is the best and large::-t evtlr o:fferc>d ~1.t prices
that will please. All the latest Sheet :Music as. soon as
DETR01'l\ MICH.
published. A fine assortlnent of l\Iusic llooks 1n fancy
l)inding for the Holidays. In fact for nnythinf!· in tbe
CHA.S. GATES,
musical line either caH at onr store or write us. \Ve
will saYe you Inuney, at headq_ uarters.

<!tt11irtll
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PR~QE Wright, Kay &Co.,
NEW
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. I

j
'

Pt!U

ANU
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,

J£WEUEil 89UETY B.tUQE~.

~0IIE~E l&a~ga~e and ExprEssman.
LEAVE ORDER AT
17cu~;

Zanclt and Rector's, Cent1Ytl A1·cale.
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· ·afforded by the broader C11ltt1re, the
greater facilities a11d tl1e larger
57
W:M. BIRCH HANRINE, classes of Union College, an.d tl1ere
59
young Ra11ki11e 'vent to gTaduate,.
ScHEDULE oF HmcrrA'lTONS,
e11tering tl'le class of '77. Tl1ough
60
:EDrfOlUALS.
enteri11g so late in tl'le cot1r·se, l1e
o1 in1mediately too1t high rank in a
To UNION-A Poen1
class ·which was botl1 large and dis61
AI..UMNI BAN-QUET,
tingtlished for scl1olarsl1ip, and 'vas.
62 I one of th~ five Phi B.~ta Kar)pa men
TnE L-mcTURE CouRsE,
. elected ~1om the class.
63
I . ocJ.LS,
Tb.e lot of the eleventh: hour com64 lJetitor for class honors is not genPERS(JN AI.S,
64 . erally a happy 011e, but Ran]{jne so
A I. . IBERAL EDUCATION'
far overcan1e -tl1is prejlldice that he
became at Oilce one of the n1ost pop-·
WILLIAM BIRCH RANKINE.
nlar 1nen in hi~ class, a11cl the affe-eThe pleasure I take in respondi11g . tionate "Billy" wl1ich attached itself
to the request of tl1:e CoNCORDIENSIS to hin1 by common co11sent in the
to tell what I kno1v about William college days l1e l1as 11ever been able
B. ·Rankine is more than equalled to Olltgrow.
._
!~mediately after his grad11ation
by the regret that so good a subject
l1e e11tered upo11 tije study of law 7
should 11ave so poor a biographer.
Ra11lcine is one of th.e 1nost · and 1vas admitted to the bar in
earnest and enthusiastic of the 1879. He the11. joined the inn.unleryot1nger ge11eration of t.he sons of able throng of youtl1ful practitioners
"Old U11ion," of 'vhose success tl1e in tl1~ City of New Yorlc. But tl1e
old college is jt1stly proud, and on ruJe of tl1e surviv.,.al of the fittest
wl1ose loyalty anc1 devotion she con- so011 asserted ttself, and Rankine
· sprang almost in1mediately from the
fidently leans.
He was born in. Owego, N. Y., on ranks, and i11to a stlccessflll and
January 4tl1, 1858. His father, Rev. lucrative practice. Early i11 the 80'&
Dr. James Ranl{i11e, is .a native of he for1ned with Robert W. Hawkes,..
Scotland 'vho can1e early to this worti1 th.e la\v firm of Hawl{eswortl1
country and received his college · & Rankine, wl1icl1_ did a laTge busi. .
education at Union, graduatir1g in . 11ess l1p to the time, of its dissollltion
Previous to tl1is date
. 1846. The son at tended Cananda- . in 1890.
gua Acaden1y, and after gradt1ati11g Ra.nl{ine l1ad becon1e inte1·ested
there \vent to Hobart College, of vvitl1 his friend Fra11cis Lynde
which his father was then preside11t. Stetso11, (Williams, '6'7) and someBoth father a11d son, ho-vvev·er, rec- wealthy capitalists i11 a giga11tie
ognized tl1e greater advantages project for ltarnessing Niagara.
CONTE'NTS.

58
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THE CONCOitDIENSIS.

Falls, a11d 11tilizing .some of its New Yorlr alumni,. upon the election
"\YaBted energ·jr. A corporatio11 was of President Webster and the
chartererl for tl1e p11rpo3e of gener- inaugt1ratio11 of the present r~gi1ne
ating power by. . the fall of "\Vater . of happy peace and asst1red prosthrotigh a great ltlllii~el, tvvo miles · perity. It was largely· thi--ough l1is
long, slopi11g frorrl a poir1t under tl1e · personal efforts, l1is \vide :acquaintNiagara l~iver abo·ve the Falls to a11ee and l1is unretnitting energy
the level of tl1e riyer below the Falls.. tha.t the lJnion College Alumni
This tunnel is llO\V more tl1an half. Association of New York, which
com1)leted.
has the largest memlJership oi any
· The professional tralning and .· college association in the metropolis,·
skill which originally eon1n1ended 'vas organized in December, 1888..
the yot1ng la'\vyer to th.e promoters 1 He was elected Treasurer of the.
of this enterprize was soon fo11nd to ·Association, and remained such for
be 11nited vvith st1ch a large In.easllre three years, until its success was
of business capacity ancl.administra- asst1red, and he still takes the greattive ability, that stl~ongilldtlcements est interest in its a.nntlal meotings.
were made .. to him to withdraw . Next only to l1is loyalty to his
from the gen.eral J)ractice of the • friends, wl1o are legion, and to his
law, a11d devote hi111self e11tirely to . Alma Mater, is his devotion to 1)is, the interests of the various eorpo~a- fraternity, tl1e Alpha Delta Phi.
tions operati11g at Niagara Falls. He was long a member and the
·This he decided to do, and he is now Secretary of the Executive Council
one of the leading spirits of the of the fraternity, and is usually a
.g~reat project of "\Vhieh tl1e p:robabil- delegate to its conventions. He was
ities are so enor1mous. He is the a 1ne1nber and officer of the Graduco11nsel of tl1e Niagara Falls Power ate Association in New York, which
Co. wl1ich l1as tl1e c.harter for tl1e was last year 111erged into the .Alpha.
tu1111el, a11cl Director, Secretary and Delta Phi Club, ancl 'vas one of the
Treasurer of the Cataract Con.struc- i~1corporators of tl1e latter. Th.is is
tion Company, \tVl1ich is· doi11g tl1e 011e of the largest, best housed and
work of excavation.. He is also a most successful of the New York
director ancl the collnsel of tl1e fraternity clubs, although it has
.. Niagara Falls ancl Suspension only celebrated the first anniversary
Bridge Railvvay Company, a11d of · of its organization.
the Cataract Bank at Niagara Falls.
Besides the Alpha Delta Phi Club,
He has an office i11 tl1is village and "Billy,, is a member of the Uni-veranother in the Mills Building in sity, the Lawyers' and the Reform
Broad street, New Yorlc city.
Clubs; of the Bar Associatioll of
But the 11umerot.1s and pressing . New Yorlc City and of St. .Andrew's
dt3Inands of Ranlcine's professional Society.
a11d business career were never.
Although living at the " Beneallowed to interfere with tl~e prior · diclr," No. 80 Washington Square,
claims of Alma Mater, to whose Rankine is still a bachelor, a fact
interests and progress he has always which in feminine circles discussed
been intensely devoted. He was mournfully, and with unceasing
among the first to perceive the wonder and regret.
;necessity for a11 organization of the
'80.
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UNION COLLEGE.
Order o£ Recitations, Etc.

Winter.Term, 1892.

Devotional Exercises in Chapel each College Day, 8 to 8 :15

A. M.

c--(Jla.ssicc!Jl; er-Ena£ne,c.r; s-Sciemtifio; ls-Latin-Scie.ntUic.

8:15 to 9:15A.M.

Mf)ll.

9:15 to 10:15

10:15 to 11:15

A. :J\oi.

Sen. Elective J..~atin

1 Sen. Ethics

c Jun. H.Drainage&Plttmb.j

Jun. Physics

Sen. Astronomy

I

12:15 to 1:15 P.

11:15 A.Z.I. to 12.:15 P.M.

A. 1ti.

. -

Ren. Hist. Philosophy

i

e. Jun. Physiology

6

I

"'

I

c Soph. ~"'J·ench
e Soph. Top. Dra'\ving

c Soph. Greek
se Soph. Calculus
sc Fresh .. French I
se Fresh .. Algebra II

e Fres11. Algebra
,•;e l~resb. Trlgonometry I
I

-

I

1Tues.
I . .
.

.

I

Sen. Ethics

s~m. Elooti"_'e L_ u.tin
e Sen. Gr1l.Ilhies
·

Jun. German
Jun. Phys!cs
e Jun. H.Drainage&Plumb.
se Sopb. Physiology
e ~oph. Freneh
e Sopb. Desc. Geometry
c :Fresh. English
1 c Fresh. Algebra
8

I

l
I

I
Wed.

French I
lse l:'resh • .Algebr-a II

.:;:e

J~resh.

8e

l

l<'re8h. Trigonometry I

.

I

l ce. .Jun.
Physiology
Jun. German
1

.

.

.

.

.

-

Ic Fresh. Latin
.

.

Soph. English
j
, c Fresh. Greek 11

i

jRe Fresh . .Algebra I

I

Sen. Amer. Politics
e Sen. Graphics

I Ben. Ethics

Jun. l,hysics

e ,Jun. Applied Mieebanlcs

c Soph. Greek

.c }'res_
Fresh. English
h. French I

t'C·

:c FreNh. Algebr~_II
Thur• Sen. ~~thlcs
s Jun. German
e.•Jun. Applied

e Fresh. English
se 14'resh. M'rench I
se Jl'resh. Algebra II

Sen. Ethics

e Sopb. Frenc-h
~6 Soph. Physiology
c Fresh. Algebra . .
o"iC Frei5h. 'rrigonometry I

I

l

~leclm.uies

c SoplJ. Greek

Frid.

.

Ben. Astronomy

I

Sen. Amer. Polities
e Sen. Graphics
Jun. Ph;rsir.s

German
c Jun. Applied :l'lfechani.es
c Soph. Greek
l c Soph. French
IM Sonh. Physiologyse :F'resll. :F'rench I
i t Fresh. Algebra
1

I

f!

Soph. Gcrma.n

I

Zs(·. Fresh. German

Chemi~al Laborat-ory

c Ben. Eng. Design

Sen. Astronomy
.c .Jun. ~bysiology
e Jun. herman
s soph German

I.j c

Fresh. Greek I

.

r.~

,Jun. I~ogic
1 e Jun. Getman
1 B .Sopll. German

l

c Ftesh. Greek I
se. Ftesh. Algebra I

l.~e

1

.. . .

t~ Fresh. Drawing

i
, Sen. Anglo-saxon
I
c Sen. Strength o! Matertalsl

Physical Culture I

1

Jun. H. D.rainage&Plumb.j c Jun. Physiology

c Soph. Latin

!
•.

1

1
-1

Sen_ . ]!Ie.,c.tiv_e Greek

I

Cbermcal Laboratory
e Sen. Eng. Design

Ij
ji

e Soph. Dcsc. Geometry

i
1

c Fmsh. Latin.·

se

ll~resh.

English

8~n. Hi.st. Philosophy'
c Sen. Strength o! Materials
. c Jan. ~erm~n
se Jun. (Jhemu~try

c Soph. Latin ·
se Soph. Calculus
c Fresh. Greek II

Physical Clilturo, I, II

Fresh. German

Chemical Laboratory
Pbysica.l Laboratory
Nat. Hist. Laboratory
1
1

lsc~e. Fresh.
Fresh. Algebra, T
French II
Ij

1

1

1

!
j

'

se Sooh. Calculus
.
. .
St Fresh. French II

I

!•.

1se Fresh. French U

Ic

I

1

c Soph. Latin

! e. Sopll. UPsc. Geometry
c F1·esh. Latin

.ttl~ ]4'rm1h. ~nglish

I

Ise<~ 9oph.
Soph. Latin

Cal~ulus

o Ft~h. Greek II

Fresh. Algebra. I
tre. Fresh. French II
flt:-

I1
1

,

I

I
I: r-s
~~
,~

,t;l
I
1c

'0

!I ~
,,o

II~

!I t;
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I'! zt;j

Iloo
I'.I rJ1
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1

Chemical L~,borntor·y·
Physical Laboratory
Nat. Hist. Laboratory

Sen. Anglo-Sa.xon

1

I Physical Culture II

II

I

i

l.~tc Fresh. German

l
1

B .Tnn.

e Jun. German

Sen. Amer. Politics
e Sen. Graphics
Jun. Physics

1 c soph. Frem.~h
,.~e Soph. Physiolom·

!

· cs .Tun. Logic

!

1
I

s_en._ Elective G:reek_

~~~------~~~--~~--~----~--~--~~~~~-----~--~----~~------~~---------~·-~--~--------~·
1

s Jun. German

~

Physical Culture I

i

·

II

.

e Fre.,h. Drawing

!

!

I He Fresh. Trigonometry II
jlsc Fresh. German

1
1

e .Tun. German

;86

::; Soph. German
I c Fresh. Greek I

!

I

1

se Jun. Chemistry

1 (; Soph. Jt~nglish

,·I.

,

1

Be_n. lUst. Philosoph-y
j
t Sen. Stt•ength of }{nrorin1s.
i

j Sen • .A.stro11omy

j.

M.

· Chemical J:Aaboratory
e Sen. Eng. Design
cs Jun. J,of,,fc

e Sen. Strength of Materials

c Jun. German .
Jun. German
se Jun. Chemi.stry
c Sopb. English
se Soph. English
s Sopb. German
e Fresh. Greek I
e Fresh. Greek II
8C Fresh. Trigonometry II se Fresh. Algebra I
lsc E'resh. German
.'!e l!,resh. French II

.

2:15 to 4:15 P.

lf.

1

1•·

.

i

!~

!'

1

1

I r. Fret~b. La~tili

18tl Ftesh. Engli~ll

e Soph. Desc. Geometry

Pbystcal GuUure II
'' Ot

·I

""f"o.
I . ......._,
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in harmony with the aim of the
eollege which is to graduate practi..
PUBI.IF!HED SEMI-MONTHLY BY
1 cal n1en.
And to ~ee if this is acSTUDENTS OP UNION COLLEOE.
co1n:plished it is only necessary. to
1 consider the great number of Un1on
j men who occupy leading positions
BOARD oz,~ EIJITORS.
1 in every department.
H. B. 'VrLLrAMs, '92,
EoiToR-IN-OHrEF' ,.
By Mr. Oullem's offer two new
92
E. J. PREsT, ' •
I)
. AssocuTEs prizesdare
Q. T. HuGHEs, '93,
b offered
t 11 for -the first
· and
1
E. ~1. Bunn:E, '93,
LrTEnAnr ED:rToR secon . es. a -around-man In co94
•
J.
w.
V:t.:EDEit,
'
I)
- AssrsTA:NTs .· lege. Thisl meets
the
C. vV. CRANNEI,IA, '95,
•
• requirement
h
f
.A. '\V. HuNTER,.Jr.,'92,
BusrNEss Er>t'l'OR for ge11era prizes, Slllce
ereto ore
H. L.
D. COOKE,
MEucnANT,
- Assrsrr.A.NTs the P·· rizes have been limited to some
H.
'94, '93, ~'
TEn:us,
$2.oo PER YEAR, rN An-vANcE particular course or study.
SINGLE CoPIEs,
15 CENTs
But while thanking the alumni
We desire our friends to send us contributions, items or interest
for their ge11erosity, We illUSt llOt
a.nd l:ntormatlon concerning Alumni.
forget our beloved president. He it
Extra copies can be obtained on application to Business Editor.
WaS W}lO opened the eyes of the:
Subscribers not receiving papers promptly will kindly- notify
BusinessEaitor.
alumni to the needs of tl1e college
All remittances should be made and sent the THE CONCORDIENSIS •. and their interest iS largely dtle to
Schenectady, N.Y.
h
h.
·
.IS success In
Entered at the Post-omee at Schenectady, N.Y. ,as second-class matter · t eir confidence in
building up the college.
DAILY UNION PRINT, SCiiENECTADY 1 N. Y.

***
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l
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college authorities have just
NOTHING sl1ows more tl1e ~II creas- had printed for distribution the
ing interest that the alum11i are Cha11cellor's address of last year.
begin11i11g to feel in the affairs of It is thus favorably commented
the college than the enthtlsiastic upon by the Mail artd Express: "His
meeting~ in Ne-w York. They Bee oration delivered at the last comthat the dark days of the college are Inencement of Unior1 College, as
over and that an era of greater pros. Honorary Chancellor of the Univer~
perity tl1an ever experienced before . sity for 1891, stamps him as a11
lies before it. This was shown by orator of the first rank. Its topic is
the hopeful tone of all the addresses, "A Higl1er National Life." Wl.1ile
but more especially l)y the generous · eloquent in expression, it is full of
proposals of Gen. Butterfield an.d practical wisdo1n and instruction to
Mr. Oullem.
Gen. Butterfield's the young men just taking their
course of lectures, (of which more start in professional ancl business
will be given elsewhere), is one of life."
the best things that could ha-v.,.e been
***
devised for the college, and will sup- . THE annual catalogue of tl~e
ply what has heretofore been a College ~ppeared just before tne
blank in the curriculum. The men close of the last term. It shows by
chosen to deliver the lectures are its careful neatness and accuracy
practical men in the various depart- great painstaking on the part of the
ments that il1ey represe11t. This is compiler. There have been but few
THE

',<,
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I
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"

l
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chai'lges except the part devoted to
the Law scl1ool which J1as been
en.tit~ely t~e-arranged. The referer1ce
·calellidat';), wl1ich provefl so serviceable in the last cataloglle has been
continued.

**
,,,

W:E are indebted to the kindness
of the publisl1ers of the University·
M.agazine
for the
T... •
.,
. huse of the c11t h.of
R· an.Klne '77 'v111c appears in t -IS
issue.
j

TO UNION.

Ye sons of Old Union,

Corne gather around,
And join in the loud swelling strain.
We ,11 sin,g of our<~laterl'
With rollic'king sound,
Till the hills echo back our refrain.

C:Eto1nrs..
tlj.l

Let·tlle groves on the Northwatd
Resound with our song,
And the bro·ok murmur on neath the

{:
'>

I

trees
.. Past the ·spring with its crystal,
ll1euce flowing along,
·.At length reach the distant blue seas.

'

,V,e'll sing to the Idol,
Our tutelar God.
Whose ugly old 'grin cheered our
souls,
When homesick and weary
As Freshmen we stood,
Ne~er ,expecting to reach Senior goals.

.Our xocky old terrace
For ages has stood
9ft the seat of our country's great men,
Who smoking and singing
In sweet brotherhood,
Only names on tl1e woodwork remain.

ALUMNI BANQUET.

Tl1e U11ion College Alumni Asso. ciation of New York, held its
. annual n1eeti11g and b.anqtlet at the
Hotel Brunsvvick, on the evening of
•. D~ec. 11. 'rhe foilowi11g officers were
•· elected for the ensuing year: President, Gen. Daniel Butterfield, '41;
Viee-Preside11t, Edvvard Cary, '63 ;
• ·s. ecret ai~y, Geo~ F . . All"
.· 1son, '84
• Treasurer, H
· . v
·. N
· . Ph"l"
1 1p, "84
, . In
· place of the, 1nembers of tl1e Exec1l. tive Oon11nittee, whose tern1s ex~
pired this year, tl1e following weTe
elected: John L. 1-Iill, '61 ; Samuel
T. Beneoict, ~so, and Charles E.
Spi'~agtle, '60.
. .After the meeti11g a.bout one hun.. dred of the ..Alu1n11i sat. down to
their fourth atlllllal banqtlet in the
· ball room of the Hotel Brunswick.
· The decorations of the l1all consisted
only of the college banners. On the
tables were placed automatons
arrayed in gTotesq_ue costumes,
which duri11g the intervals between
the courses, perfor111ed some cllaracteristic part. The n1usic was furnislled by !lax .Sch,vab's orehest:ra.
The College Glee club w l1ich llStlally
attends 'vas 11.ot prese11t.
At the table of ho11or 'vere seated,
tl1e retiring preside11t of the association, Mr. McElr<ly, '60, and Dr.
WebsteT '68. On each side 'vere
I

!

;

.

vV.

sea.tecl Ge11. Butterfield, '41,
H.
Moore, 44, the Rev. Dr. C. D. Nott,
'54, Oheste1'~ Haleo1nbe, '61, Charles

J. Noyes, '65, John I-I. Starin, the
Rev. A. V. V. Raymond, '75, Silas B.
Brow11ell, '52, L. Clark Seel}re, '57,
Then l1ere's to Old Union
A, W. Gleason, '61, tT. Newton Fiero,
~J~~d~~w~s
. '67, a11cl W a.rneT Miller, '60.
Gleam bright in the sun's morning rays,
At the lo,ver tables "\vere seated
W e'Il never forget thee,
Col Daniel Lamont~ '72, the Rev.
.No1· tl1y classic walls,
Dr. George Alexander, '66, the Rev.
Till numbred are our earthly days.
John C. Cruiksl1ank, '34, Ward
J. A.

:

'

I

'
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McLean, '43, C. W. Anable, '46, and · American Universities in general,
· and the opportunities they afforded
others.
---~-

~Ia11y letters
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of regret V\rere · the st~1dent.
received, among them were letters ·. The last speaker was the Ron.
from Joel. T. Headley, '39, ex-Gov. Warner Miller who spoke chiefly of
A. H. Rtce, of Mass., Edwa1·d the "benefits to be derived from a
Wemple, Jr., Judge Landon and . com·se of lectures such as that
"Eli Perkins."
I offered by Gen. Butterfield. Then
At 9 o'clock the speech making 1the letters of regret were read, and
began and "\Vm. H. McElroy deliv- ·the company separated.
ered his last address as nresident of
the Alllllllli. He spoke .._Of tlle OCCaTHE: BUTTERFIELD LECTURE COURSE.
sion, then of the favorable condition · Th~se lectu.res are to be upon live
of the affairs of the college and the . }Jract£cal subJects, and are to extend
happy outlook for the future. He through a period of two years
was followed by the new president beginning nex~ September. Among
of tJ1e Alt11nni, Gen. Butterfield, tl1e lect11rers actually engaged each
'vhose address was larg·ely n1ade 11p · of wll()ID will talk upon som~ stlbof the details of his magnificent ject of which he is peculiarly qualischeine for a course of lectures. D 1\ · tied to speak, are Gen. Horace
Webster then gave one of his inter- Porter, Gov. William McKinley,
esting and encouraging talks. He Senatrn~ Mapderson of Neb.,, Hon.
told of tl1e bad state of affairs that \Varner- Miller, Gen. Daniel E.
existed in the college when he Sickles, Hon. Charles A. Dana, Wm.
assumed the presidel!-c.Y and of the 1 H. McElroy, ex-Secretary Thom~
1nore hopeft1l condition that l1ad / F. Bayard, Andrew Carnegie,
been bro~1ght about ~y the hearty Chaunc~y ~· Depew, ex-Gov. Alexco~o}Jeration of president faclllty ander, H. Rice, Hon. J ol1n W anaalumni and students.
'
' maker, Ron. Bourke Cockran, Prof.
He was followed by Henry J .. Rossite~, W. Raymond, Ho~. John
Cullem,'60, of Brooklyn. Mr. Cullem Jay Knox, Col. R.. T.. Auchr~mty,
said tl1at he would give one 5(Yold Han .. Andre"v D. W~Ite, President
medal of $125 and one of $75 for the Seth Low, Ron. Frederic ~· S~ward,
next two years as special prizes for Alb.on Man, .Gen. P. S. M1eh1e and
the first a11d second best all-around M~Jor J. W. Klans of the West
man in college.
Pomt • .Academy;
Montgomery
The next speaker -vvas the Re
S~huylei and General B11tterfield
A v v R ·
d
v. himself. To these Gen. Butterfield
· . · · aymon.' who rose at the intimate{)_ would be added Hon.
request of the cha~man to ackno~l- Gro\Ter Cleveland ex-S eaker Reid
edge Mr.. Oullem s generous gi_ft. Hon. John Sherrn.'an an~ others.
'
Dr. Raymond spoke about t~n mm- . A fun account of the course is
utes and made one of his ·best contained in the circular soon to be
speeches.
t
t -+ th · 1
·
.
sen·
ou
·
tJO . e a umn1.
He was followed by Charles J.

Noyes, an ex-speaker of the Massa'77. John A. Delhanty has been
chusetts Legislatm·e.
President appointed Corporative Counsel for
.Seth Low of Columbia spoke of . .Albany.
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A happy New Year!
Twelve weeks this term.
Prof. Hoffman and· family spent
the holidays in New York.
The Sopho1nores will g·ive · their
soiree on the evening of Jan. 15.
The many friends of Cardonez ~93,
will be pleased to hear th.at he is
well e11011gh to be out 'again.
Owing to the illness of Prof.
Ashmore no examinations in Latin
were held at the end of last term.
The hop given l>y the Juniors
Dec. 11, was well attended, and was
by far the best of those already
given.
'93's Garnet board are busily at
work and expect to publish their
b
h
b · ·
G,
0f
arnet term.
a out t e ·egmmng
spring
Prof. Charles C. Brown read a
paper on "Rivers as ~Sources of
Water Supply," before the Schenectady Technical Soci€ty recently.

,1.

'.

,·

The president of the Senior class
has made the following appointments of committees: Ball committee, Meserve, Daley, Conant ; on
invitations, Prest, Hills, Dollgan..
In our la.st issue it was stated that
the Phi Delta Theta Fraternity had
granted a charter to applica11ts at
Princeton. It should have been
that a charter was granted for an
alumni chapter. ·
At the meeting of the New York
·State I11tercollegiate Foot Ball Association held recently the pennant
was a'varded to Colgate. They
were also allowed the protested
games. The constitlltion of the·
Association was amended so as to
state definitely that university does
not i11clude preparatory school

63

The Pl1ilomathean Literary Society
has organized for the winter with
the following officers: President,
Lippincott, '93; Vice-President, Mer..
chant, '93; Treasur-er, Tallman, '93.
· Two meetings have been held
already.
The list of attractions at the
Centre Street Opera House is as
follows : Jan. 9th, ''The Great
· Metropolis;" Jan. 14, The Pearl of
Pekin Opera Company. This company has fifty people i11 it, and a
grand production may be expected.
On Monday in examination week
a general college meeting was
called by the president. Dr. Web. .
ster spoke about the successful work
of the term, the extreme good fortune of the college in securing the
Butterfield Course of Lectures, and
finally expressed his regret that certainslightdisturbanceshad occurred
dtlring his absence.
On Dec. 4th, the New York Beta
Chapter of Phi Delta Theta, held its
eighth anniversary banquet. The
follo-vvi11g literary programme was
rendered at the fraternity's rooms
on lower State street : President's
address, T. H. Redclish; History of
the Chapter, L. McClintock ; Poem,
A. . Douga11 ; 0 t~·t·Ion, R
·
· .A
· ·. L ans1ng;
Prophecy, F. J. Wagner. After the
exercises were completed, they partook of an elaborate menu. After
the menu had been partaken of,
Toastmaster Reddish arose and announced the following toasts: Our
Eminent Men, Prof. C. C. Brown ;
Our Alumni, J. C. Knox, '90 ; Phis
at the Bar, G. ·0. Stewart, '90; Fraternity Spirit, F. W. Brown, '90 ;
The Sword and Shield, A. R.
Conover, '89; Our Undergradnates,
W. L. Lawton, '94; The Ladies, A.
Dougall, '92; Our Initiates, C. H(
Greene, '95.

·'.\ '
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Tice trial recently held in Rochester.
1ilr. Gree11e summed up for the
defence, and although it was his
maiden speech in the Oyer and Terminer he acquitted himself in such
a way as to win the highestcomplimenis from his hearers.
, e · "'lxr
p L. d
.d r.
8· u. "" m. · ail 011 , · ., occupied tile Plllpit of the First
Refoi~med Oht1rch in this city, Dec.

l

)

!

:M:ajor General Daniel Butterfield and Mrs. Butterfield enteriained a large company at their
home on Fifth Avenue, Saturday,
Dec. 26.
'52 ,58 and '61. The Rev. Jas.
·nem~rest, L. P. Norton a.nd Da11iel
·Leeeh were present at the e . .d. x.
conve11tioi1 helcl in New York· 27~
recently.
'89. N elso11 M. Wait, .d. w., was in
·'61. The Ho11 . Cl1arles E. Smitl1, . the city for the holidays.
Minister to Rt1ssia, was one of the
'89. Max Sn1ith~ __..d. r., of New
~peakers at a meetir1g held in St. Yo:rk, spent the holidays with his
Petersburg for tl1e purpose-of organ- parents i11 this city.
izin.g an International~ Sailors'
Society.
WHAT A LIBERAL EDUCATIO!r.JS.
'69. liartin Schenck, e. d. X.,
President Gilmai1, of
John_s
who was recently elected St'ate
Engineer a11d. St1rveyor is the sub- Hopkins University, told seve.ral
·ject ·of quite a11 extentled.biogra.phy htlndred students recently what ·~e
in the e. d. X. ST"J;ield for December. thought about a liberal education.
After quoting a I1Ulliber of utt~r
'84. J an1es G. Greene, was one of ances of Professor Goodwin, General
the lawyers for the defence on the Walker, Dr. J orda11 and others, who
'49.
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KODAK

CAMERA.

''You press the bzttto1t,
~
we do the rest."
(OR Y'Ot1 CAN DO IT YOURSELF.)

Eight Styles and Sizes
ALL LOADED WITH

Transparent Films.
,.-For sale by ~11 Photo. Stock Dealers.

Sen-d for Cata/()gue•

. THE EA~T-MAN ·COMPANY1 Roc~ester, .N.Y.
.

.

;

, COLLEC!r-E :SOOX:S.,

l (\

i: .,;J: r

1

Dra-m£n.rr 1jr¥JJers, P~twils and InstrumentB. A!l r;Nule.'i of 8trttione'r'JI
Orders tor special oooks not in stock filled promptly

."

.A.T

Tli~}

LOlVEST PRIOEB.

'

HULBERT,

235 STATE ST./~(belowthecanal bridge.)

SOHENEOT.AIJY, N. Y.
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seem to hold the idea that liberal collegiate training. The powers of
education is only comparative, and a man of liberal education must be
that it may be acquired as well in a attention, ·Concentration and analytAchnical or scientific school as in a sis. He must have the power to
collegiate course, Dr. ·Gilman 'vent . arrange it, as well as to retain this
on to say that men did not deny the · k:nowledge,. ~and be able to ex:press it
good of a liberal education, but that · for the benefit of others. ..A.nd the
when it was put. in the shape of eulmi11ation of all these powers is
''an education in the liberal arts his good judgment. His lr110Wledge
and sciences," men differed as to . should consist of tl1e workings of
which
were the liberal arts and body and mind, a. kno1vledge of not
•
sciences.
only his own tongue, its history and
· ''Recalists are in favor of the capabilities, but of least two~ others;
study of nature; the humanists of and with scientific knowledge
man; the scientists, of science,n said should be combined a knowThedge of
the president; ''but, in the language the literature of the world, together
of Matthew Arnold,. ' the idea of with universal history and political
liberal training is to bring us to a economy. 'rhe means to these ends
knowledge of ourselves and the are mathematics, languages,: ancient
world, and there in its beginnings it and modei~n ; history and political
should be general' Therefore I hold science, in all their phases ; philosothat as great an amount of liberal phy and physical culture, to insure
education as possible should be the possibility of the acquisi:tion of
gotten between the work of the . this k11owledge. Tl1ese should be
school boy and the work of the pro- the groundwork of a modern_ liberal
fessional man, by mea11s of a broad edt1cation."-Ex.

GARTLAND'S

Tenth Regiment Band
and g}rc:ye~ft?u.
The finest orchestra in the State. First-class music
for commencement balls and all social occasions.
Address,
JOHN L. GARTLAND,

...

About seven years ago I had Br()nchitis, which
finally drifted into Consumption, so ·the doctors said
and they bae about given me up. I was contlned to
my bed. One day my husband went for the doctor,
but he was not ·in his offi.ce. The druggist sent me a
bottle of Pis()'s Cure for Consumption. I to()ll: two
doses of it, a.nd was greatly relieved before the doctor
came. He .toto me to continue its use as long as it
helped me. I did so, and the result is, I am now
sound and 1vell---:entirely cured of Consumpti(>n.Mrs. P. E. BAKEU, Harrisburg, Ills., Feb. 20, ~891 .

504 Broadway, Albany, N.Y.
Pl:s()'S liemetly for Catarrh is the
Easiest to Use, and Cheapest..
Sl)ld ;by druggists or sent by mail,
OOc. E. T. Hazeltine, Warren, Pa.

'

A.DVERTISE~fElv1'S.

For the Pipe.

EEl T .A BLISH ED 1'818.

BROO K·s BROTHER.S,
:Broadway, co1·. 22d St., N. Y. City.

.

CL01,11JNG 1\ND FURNJSHlNG GOOUS
.,.
~
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No mon.ey or pains ha.ve been s·pared

I

J.

i

li'or Men and Boys.
ItlaDY:,!M·ADE .A.ND MADE TO MEASURE.
~"ALL 'AND 1VINTER 1891-'92.·

in the selection and manufacture of

" YALE MIXTURE.''
It is tbe

F'INE5'r 'SM,DKING -'r[l8ACCD
tha.t can be made at any prict~.
A combination of cholce.st Turkish, Perique, Virginia
and Havana.

READY-MADE DEPARTMEN!l' •

Wool•lined Covert Coats ;
Sh1gle and double-breasted Box
.
Overcoats in blacks, blues, and brown••
Extra length Ulsters, with o1· without
Capes, botl1 lininws and material of
exclusive design.·
Sack 'Suits in smooth and rough-faced
Cheviots!a.ndiVicunns, in blacks, bhi·es,
and the newsha.des ofbrow.n. ·
Biding Suits of Whip Cord and West of
England Tweeds in dijferent shade•.
'ir<>· intending purebase!'S who have not yet dea.lt \Vith us we
wouru say that in the cutting- and making· up of our' ga.rments' we
exercise pa.rticular care to avoid the stillness and awkardness' ot
appearance whic~h s0 frequently charactenze. Ready-made Clotbing ·
wbile all noticea:ble patterns:are limited to small qua.ntlties.
'
(}ur F.urnishing Department ·contains the latest novelties in
Gltrves; ·Scii.rts. Hosiery. Underwear~ Waterproof 'Coats, etc., !rom
the best Eng1ish makers.
Samples and rules tor self-measurement•. wiU be sent on applicatioo.
·

BARHYDT HOUSE

JO·HN A. HILLS & CO., Proprietor,
House reutodelled throughout.
E-veryth1ug entirely new.

Heated with steam.
~;~:00 PER DA.lr.

RATES,

J

AS. SANDERS' SONS,

JEWELERS.

DIAMONDS

RIGHMOND
............

=

SfRAIGHf GUf NO, 1
..........·-------------......--,
---------------~------

GIGAREIIES,

Cigarette Smokers who are wiUing to pay a little
more than the price charged for the ordinary trade
Cigarettes, wiH find tl1is brand superior to all others.
The Richmond Straight Cut No. 1 Cig·n.rettes are
made from the brigl1test, ma~t delica.tel y tlavqred and
highest cost Gold Leaf grownln Virginia. This is the
old and original brand of Str<-tight Out Cigarettes, nnd
was bou~ht out bv n::; in the v~a.r lt575.
Beware of Imitations, and observe that the firn1
name as below is on every package.
THE ALLEN & GINTER BRANCH
Of the American Tobacco Ootnpany, . .llanu(a,.tJturers
RICilMOND, VIRGINLA""
~

~
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AND: WAfGHES,

- .:o:-

Eyes examined free of charge.

Complicated lenses prope1·ly fitted and adjusted.
233 ST.A. '1'13 81
i..~ cltenectady, N. 1~
1

1
.,

Is no other place in Schenectady where you can find
such large assortment of

DRY GOODS~. CARPETS
-.AS--

B.S.BA NEY & CO.

AD VERTISElJfENTS.
~-
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EPHGILLO"rrS .
ST:EEL PENS.

.

1HE FA'YOIUIE.NUMBERS. 303,404,&04,UI,

AND 818 0111ER STYlES
SIJLDIIY AU DEALERS "JHIIOuauour 1Hr.

CHAS. H. HORSTMANN,

·.F. LINK & SON,
DEAIJERS. IN

Imported and Key West Cigars, fine Smoking Tobaccos and Cigarettes.

EDISON HOTEL,

C.

G. CRAFT &

116 Wall Street,

Opp. Depot,

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

opp. Post-Office. .

on

-

R.

K. QUAYLE,
ALBANY, N.Y.

...J GU0TJ1ISflS, t~ Dlplnmas, ViEWS antl Portraits,
Fine. Ready Made and Made to Order. ,
Wedding and College Invitations, Cards, and

Always on hand a full lines of Foreign
and Domestic Goods.

18 to 24 James St., cor. Maiden Lane,
AL:BANY, N.Y.

}1onograms.

ORIGINAL DESIGN/) fV.HENDESIRRD.

GEO. T. LUCKHURST,

PETER M. DOTY,
DEALER IN

Sole agent for Knox ancl Miller Hats.

307

FIRST-CLASS SERVICE.

STATE STREET.

I.

SLOVER'S

•••: B.E.:STA.UIIANT, ~··•
144 SOUTH OE1VTRE ST.
Regular 1\!Ieals 2 5 cents.
Board by the week $3. 50.
W. H. SLOVER, Prop.

HOUGH,
313

State St., chenectady,

· Carpets, JrltJttiaK, Oil Clollt, Pur•

niture,

l!tt,'IICI/ and Easy

Chairs,

Desks, Bedding, Bed Springs~ Clocks,
Lan1ps, Pictul'es, Lace and Heavy Curtains, at a low cash price.

,.

I'.
!:
t.
:l·'

,.I!
'

;

SGHENECTAUY

:RDsBs, Cut FlowErs. ~~··
~~ nr Funeral Dssiuns, + STEAM LAUNDRY, +

'

l:
I

ADVERTISE1YEN7~8.

poR

1:'

,'

r

i
/'

I!

-GO TO-

~~·~··~·~~0~~~!)~~~·4>~$<1)~·~~~~~~

GI\VPB, ll'U!: I'I..OD.IST,

THOMA.:& ODY,. Pr()prietor.

125 fVall St1·eet,

I.

i

[ln,der Edison Ilolel.

6 an(l 7 (}eniraZ .dL rcade,. Schenectady, N. Y..

f·

:·:
f :\.

CHAS. N. YATES & SON,

tI.'::·
\<i •
' : •~ t

I

136 State St;•e:et, Bchcnedafl!J, N. Y.

324 and 326 Sozdh Ccnlre Str-eet.
Beds, Chairs, l'Iattresse;g and all a:·ticles pertaini-ng ·f.()
furrllisi'1 ing students rooms.

Good Single and Double Turnouts.
~ Everything First~Class.

E DW

THE ,, KORRECT SHAPE,''
Blii't

& Packard's Fine Shoes,

0

0

~ 0

ABD

·~ 0

0 0

s.
0 0

BRIGN.A..LL,
0 :;,_ 0

0

c _Q c

0 0 0 0

c

0

c

0

for Gent's wear, in all Styles, at

BOOTS AND SHOES,

\V. F. McMILLAN'S,

UNIO-N HALI.J Si10RE.

o o o o o _o_o_o~o-~o=--o- => c o o c c o o .o o

321 STATE STREET.

ur" 1'he most co·mplete tine and latet5t

ffiPTPFf.ftff!JF ·.. ?PffJ-Jf?

.ALL rrHE BEST GRADES OF

of all kinds fo1· Pro:fessionals and Amateurs. Full
lines of l€ading Ina.l\es of

To be had a.t all times and in anJJ quantity,
in the shell or opened to OTder, at

(!5IE]VOKE) B) 322J State

•

•

·!!!'!-..·-"·=---....:·~__.:·~-

o

•

~ameras, Dr~ plates~ Eard ~teck
At tl~te low.cst mark-et pr h:es.

lJa..r'k room for use of

c1 u;t()mer.~.

Si.

EDWARD ROSA,
•

.~tyles.

OYSTEES.

DYSTERB AND LITTL~ NEGK CLAMS,

•

GOOJ)S JJBLITTERE]) Ii'llE.E.

J. N. MoC)DONN ALD,
Opp . .Delavan Hmtse.
I582 Broad--Lvay, Albany,

lv.

Y.

WOOD BROS.,
•

•

e

•· •

• • • • • •
26 7 State /Jtrect.

•

••

Sunday Houn?, 9 to 12 a. m. and 5 tv 1 p. m.

255 Sta.te St7'ee:t, Schenectady, N. Y.

SHIRTS, UNDER,'TEAR, G-LOVES, HOSIERY
NECKvVEAH, COLLAHS AND CUFFS.

!T Good~ received fo-r

Troy Laundry~

ADVERTISEMENTS.

N. B. DAVIS,
~eadinff

B ARHYTE

6hoe @/)ea!er.

DODGE'S ""ffEft-r'S FIA;l!} SHOE
A 8PEOIALTir.
THREE TO p-riJTE IJOLLAR8.
127 WALL ST.

WHOtES~o\.T~E

AND RETAIL DEAJ,Ens IN

Li·me, Oe·rnent, Plaster, Hair, Flo·u1·, Feed, Grain,
Baled HctJJ an.d Straw and Fertilizers,
306, 308 and 31() U niou and 209 and 211 Dock Strt\et$,

EDIHON HOTEL BLOCK.

poR

& BIRCH,

SCHENECTADY, .N. Y.

JAY A. RICKARD & CO.,

Banjos, Guitars, Violins, Accordions,
J[andolfns, Music, Music Eoe>ks and Strings,
-CALL AT-

VAN AUI<EN·ts MUS;IG

SfOR~,

Next to Canal Bridge.

\Vholesale and Retail Dealers in

~it'ltiug

latklt,, ~;irt

~ase ~all Supplit~

~rms, ~awu

flijtunilt

and Jpa.rtiag @Jooa.-.

253 ,State Street, Schenectady, N. Y.
AUGUST SCHMIDT,

PARLORS,
Opposite Edison Hotel,.

200 ~enessee St.,. i A. L. 0 '\YENS 5 200 S. Salina St.
UtiCa, N.Y.
~
( Syracuse, N.Y.

THE NEW WE:BSTER

UP STAIRS.

ARNOLD'S BILLIARD pARLORS,

SUCCESSOR 0 F THE UN;A.SR.I DGED.
Re-edited and Reset from Cover to Cover.
FULLY ABREAST· OF 'I'HE -riMES.

FINEST IN THE CITY.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

8 and 10 South Pdarl Street,

BELLER'S
•

:Silliard
A CRAND INVESTMENT

•or the Family, the School or the Library.
fte work of revl&lon occupied 'Ove:r ten years, more

ttian a hundred editorial laborers ll&VlllC been emplo,.ed and. over 8300,000 e:xp~nded.
C)rltlcal eompa'l'lsoo lvith any DJetlnnary ln,-lted.
IOU> BY ALL

BOOKSELL~RS.

A..de.-crlptlve p-.mpltlet cont.alnill~Mp~cimen pages,
llluatration•, extracts fro1n critlcall'eYiew•, opinion•
of eminent people, ete., sent "free upon application.
()autlon is needed in purchasing a dictionary, as photo-

ALBANY, N. Y.

J?arlo:rs,

205 South Centre Street.
EIGHT CorJLENDER TABI~Es,
FrR~T CLA.SS B.\.R AT'rA.CIIED

1

·at"&Phic reprints of an ob5olete and comJ>e.ratively 1\·orthles~
edi~iolldf Webster are being marketed~ander various names
ud often by misrepresentation.
GET THE BEST,
The International, which bears the imprint of

G. & C. MERRI'AM & CO., Publishers,
SPRINCFIELD, Mass., U.S. A.

C. A. G. BELLER, Prop.,
Schenectady, N. Y.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

==~======~=========~================~====~==================~

__________ S E E

.!
'

RESTAURANT

~~~

].
·:· DRUGGIST,
TRUMBULL LYON,

t

l.:.V THE Jr. 1ll. Ct...A. B UILJJIJlG,
Now under th~ direction of the Association.
especially I'eserved for Ladies.

Rooms

(SUCCESSOR TO

Open front 7 ..A. JI. io 10 P. jlf,

Ic>€ Cre::lnl in se:tson.
Rooms.
•

TOILET

Plen,sant

Hegular Dinner 25c.
Prices ]f oderate.

W. T.

H~4..NSON

ARTICLES~

& CO,,)

•••

•

ETC.

ur' Fine Cigars a specialty.
, Bcli~nectadg, N. l'"".

DR.

L.A. YOUNG,

0. J. GROSS,

212 State Sttt•eet, Sclteneetady, N. Y.,
j«..USlCAL jliERCHANDISE OF ALL jitNDS.
Bote Agent tor the justly celeluated Haines Brothers" Marshall &
Wendell and Jacob Brothers Pianos, and Unite<i States,
Clough & Warren, Sterling k Bridgeport Organs .

.PRIORS LOW AND

~PERMS

LlJJEil.AL.

KEELER'S

.Hertel

ANn

fte.stal.trant,
ALBANY, N. Y.

EUROPEAN Piu\.N.

CONRAD GOETZ,

0 0 0

0

~

156 J.A.Jr STREET,

80HENEOT.ADY, N. Y

WILSON DAVIS,

4f!6 B·roadwa.y and 26 and 28 Jlaiden Lane..

0 0

Ojflce lwu·1's from. !! .A. J.f. to 4 P ...H.

0 0 0 0 0 0

* ** ** ** * ** * ** * * ** ** **

*** ** ***** * ** ****** *•
237 STATE ST., SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

LEVI CASE &

0 0

Q_

o o o o o o o o c o c o o o o o

0 0

o--o-

3 Central A·rcade, Svhenectady, N. Y.

co.,

,Capper, Brass~~ Sha·Et Iran Work,
STEAM, 1!01' WATER A1VD JI'UllNAOB
IINA111YG A 8PEClAL1'Y.

Th~

8tock userli'h~ the tnan~facture of tl~i8 OigalJ.''' ~S!' the ·
most expensi'Ve of an!!fl1Y~•ct.nt Ui{}a:r tttJer. put au the 'flUJ/1';.
ket. It i& rea,l'&ll (J, ten-c~nt Oigar tm· fi"'e cent.9. O()mpe· ·
tition drove 16$ to it..

A most excel1t}n~ and agr-eeable tonic and appetizer.
It noudshe$ and invigorates the tired brain a.ud bod~
impart~ renewed energy and Titality, and enliT&ntt t.he
functions.
Dn. ErH;nAill B.AT!CMA!f, GednrviHe, N.J., !aye:
"I have used it !or several yeats:, not only in· rny
praetice, but ia my own individual c.ase; a11.d .GOUI'ide..r
it under aU ciroumst~ne·es on~ of the best nerve, tonic11
·· that we po~e~. For mental exha·uetion or ov~r-work
it gives f.(}new~d strength and· vigor to the entire
• sy!-tem.
Descriptiye:J1.ampldet free.

Rum·forcl Cb:emic.al Works, Provldenoe.: B.• I.

STRAIGHT

Beware of Snbstrtutes and Imitations.
0A.UTIOiq":-Be s·u:re: the word "Horsford'•·"' 1• Oil
the label. A.Ir others are spurious. Ne'Y'er s.old .in

REMEMBER,

Tbe Price is 5 Cents.~Not tO Cents.
UNION COLLEGE STUDENTS!

BOSTON

Tott .t.U tlnd thfJ tnmt· SeJeeted Stoot- ~

s·Ll:PPE'l\.$, &to.,,

a:JO 8T.AT1l BT.,. SOHJJNBOT.MJTt' N. T.

ltl ttu city, ·"'t:
~·
.~

·.....

~

,.,.,.,.

~· ~~' ~

. .~......

'-'l'

"i'l:"'!'

~-

~·· ~- ----~

c9

s

.

..l.
.,

M.. B.-nne Custom Work and Reptrlrin~ a Specialty

l?REMIEl~E
ARTICLE~

lin• 6f Rcady-lfn,de ClothinJ" and Genl'a

Furniehing Goods.

·z.a:e. S~ato.: :S.itreet-;

A SUPERB

:nne

FINE CUSTOM WO}llt A SPECIALTY.

QUALITE CIGARETTE.

The st-andard: <Jf pu·ritr t.3!nd

e~CeUen~o~~

Th,~

faultless union of two matchless tobaccoe preTent8 that drynese of the throat .
usually pl."oduceQ) by snt<>ki.ng other br&nds~ Do not allow prejudice to pr.e~ent
you from giving this incomparable Cigsrette a trial.
It is simply perfee"
tion, a luxury and not a low-priced article.
Oar Vanity Fair and various Smoking Mixtures are the fineet for the pipe.
Witt. S, :KIMBALL & CO., :BRANCH, THE AMERICAlf TOBACCO CO.
7J JNrtl ~ Jl«lat..

&iclu•tw, N. T
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A FEW FACTS TO REMEMBER.
1st. V\'e huy good8 in case lots from Inills direct, securing lower
prices than if we bougkt from jobbers. Tbis aHows us to sell much
cheaper.
2nd. The cloth is spongfd, shrunk and prepa.red with the utmost care .
3rd. Only the 1no~t i:>killful hands employed to do cutting.
4th. Clothing Inade up a~ carefully a~:; ~f en·ry .garm.eut was
made to order and frmn latest and most &tyhBh pnttf>,r.nR, prep:ilred
by our designer, Oil•3 .of the Lest in the eouut:ry. Orcliuary reudyITiade clotl1ing can gene:ralJy l1e det€cted at a g'lance, but ours cannot
be distingnishE>d frorn the best _custon1 made..
·
5th. If you cannot :find a stnt or overcoat 1n our stock to fit you
conectly we will Inake it to Ol'der without extra chu.rgc.
6th. Price, the lovvest.

~~

I ./

Si.

~TBREIN THE tiN!T'ED~TATEg

o-UL:J:UAS S..A.U':C J
51 and. 53 !HIRTH PEARL ST.. AL:BAlfY, ;,

Y:.

.J£o!eZ,
UTICA, N. Y.,

SMITH & PATTEN, PRoP'Rs.
Tl~ ooly First-Class Hotel in the City, with all the
Modern Improvements.

-----~-------------------------------------,·--··--=-"
GIBSON BROS.
JAMBS A. BARRY

PROPRIETOR.

FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY PARTICULAR.

E. & W. COLLARS.

SCHENECTADY'S .FINEST.

• - [j : ; .

=:·

,..

Rate~ $~.50 to $4.00.

=

·=. ===

Stat~

;;;;;;;;;;::::::;: ::

;;;zz:: :::;: :.

=:;:z:

and Wall St1·uts.

:=: · i::=::=::: :&·::· :::::z t:2i"
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